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o'clock P. M., to the highest bidder of the land of W. M, Edmondson;;NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
.. r- ' - . ' : 7v . ........ t - 1' a- - m n: . IF5EXEQSES.GUHUIU The. undersigned trustea-undeiand- ! le caiuv... tne loiiuiwm.. aescriaiTnence; aiong ms ne io xr luvet

(1 by virtue of a certain deed : of trustf tract er-- parcel of land, ..... . ..,.:! the. ttfcl t?(Mini
l'if,-SlfMf- l VW!---''-!- .

to him exited-b- y A.- - F, Baker and Situated in Nov. .1 Township, the containing 1Z4 acres, more or less.

other lftth,. 1921 County of Edgecombe, and being the Also being the same land" conveyed1!" mmm m1 and duly recorded in Book 213, Page; same land conveyed to L. E to.the said A. . Baker and otnerg Dy

(609 of the Edgecombe Registry,' de-- T Fountain by Ori'eW James snd' wife
L fault having been" made 'in the pay- - by deed1 recorded in- - Book MO; Page recorded in the Edgecombe .Registry.

mcht of Jthe indebtedness therein; 5 of the Edgecombe Regirtry,. where This May 12th, 122. .....

Geo. af.vFounfa!n:secured and demand iarjoreclosure: in said tCKUtJScir.Df'i.? toitowa;.
having be duly made by the pai'ty Beginning on the north side of Tur
te whom" said indebtedness is due,1 River at 'the 'corner' of the land 'of the
will on Monday June 10th, 19Z2, of-- Old Giant Land: ttunec aiong the
fer for sale 1n" front of the Court line of this: laud .to the', public road
(TmwjA.- D.iAit in V P. ho- - 0ntnw n.tn THrluirn in Knurts!

.' MOSCOW",1 Jlinei iall the
? $ j. .

troublss' of the revolution, life lif

ttuftiiais reverting to about tha aeme

reneral plane as uader the rule of.
he Czars, according to the statement -

i eld residents of Moacow. Tbere isf '

?vowever, a complete rearrangement

Notisa f Adftiioiitration.
The undersigned, havuig qualified

as administrator of tiie estate of the

tween the hours, ef 12 M., and two' thence down said road to 'the corner1 ,aie Am E- - Woaten, this is to not'i

LtORE,iJmfia, June 9. Si, San

karan Nair,". formerly a member o

the Viceroy's Council and also of th
Secretary of State's Council, who rc

cently returned from England, ha

undui'Uikrn tiie task of exjjosaig w,ha

he considers to be Gandhi's real aim

for India. His opinions, publisher

under the title, "Gandhi and Anal

chy," constitutes a vigorous attac)

on Caidhi and an exposure of thi
dafig;ers which Sir Nair sees in non

cooperation.
Sir Nair has always remained loya

to the British government, and th

:f classes at rtie top and' the bottom

f the social saale with the bourgeois

e still safely placed in the middle.

Merchants and others of the bour-

geois class, who escaped the Red ter-

ror, kaive again becoibe rrienhants orJiist fTownOne Le
lakea on parsaita sitnilat to thosi

4 -
t. .... bttwewi iiiiM and Camlhi wa

complete at the conferunae
Iai-ad- leaders held at Bombay t

In the course t his remark
Ion the Gandhi movement, he says:

."Though Gamthi hittveK and th

nvajority of his followers were me

Where tobacco farmers
"Who Vut ,

See"
must submit to the olH system
...tried' for thirty-on-e yqars
And Found Wanting!

they fllowed under the Czar. The

'oss fortunate nobility, exeept its few

n&mbers who have beaome bourgeois
now oerapies the lowest run in tt)e"

coMomic ladder. The revolutionary
workmen1 who are employed in high

ffieial positions, occupy the privi-

leged position that ouce belonged tV

.he nebility.
The workingmen whs'1 once walked

ide ia the aiiftobiles that formerly
belonged to the nobiKty, while the
nobility now walks., but the bourge-

oisie, just aw always, rides in "droeh- -

who were not well-know- n in the cm

greas crnja or in the stifiuons dap
P whicti preceded the introductioa o

tthe refcm sthenie, his party oor

jjUiincd same men who were member
hof the old constitutioiiar congres

Tnat's AllWilsdn iwhii.li afterwards was turned int thej kios," or one herse abs. Less foTtu- -

resent revolutionary congress

uader the eofftiKii of (iaiidhiT There is scarcely an item in the
! C

IjGamihi program which is not a conv

KBr

r.ate workingmen who are not
ially employed live en scale even-les- s

bountiful than they did under
the Czar.

It is not only in this arrangement
oi classes that the similarity of Rus-

sia tod;iv and before the war is in

more prono,UHced daily. "Do
s you please, but don't bother with

politfcs," was the general creed of
Russian life under the old regime.
Since free trade has been restored,
the treed of the Soviet regime might

be expressed in the same words. If

iplete violation of everylhiat; preach-

ed by the foremost sotis of Indie

till 1919 ; which has not bewi strong-

ly, even vehemently, denounted bj
those old respected members of the

congress who now follow CaniHii.

"The severe simplicity and auster-

ity of Gandhi's life, nomWned with

his appeal to the principle of 'Ahim-a- '

(non-injury- ), inherited from Bud
B

one did bother with politics underilhists I'lid now ingrained in Hindu

life, !;ar, secured him the support of

A

w A
'it-:-

A

''" -

ffV.

the Hindu masses, and pnrticularfj'

vegetarians. His iniHscnminaiing sap-

pwl of the extreme KhaKlTt demanii

has ensured the Mohajiimedan sup

port. Some politicians who natarallf

The Pinetops Banking Go.

Cooperative Marketing
. '. ?"

THfif FOLLOW ikG RESOLUTION WAS PASSED BY THE BOARD

OF DIRECTORS ATj REGULAR MEETING HELP JUNE 7TH

"That whreaa tfee Cooperative Marketing Asabcfation is fSrmerf foi"

and is-- a movement, looking to the welfare and interest of the farmers
of this and other communities, and in view of the fact that the associa-

tion ia now making an intensive, drive to get signers, We ihereforej as a
bank, ofFer our hearty cooperation in .this great myemenji ard wish t(S

extend to the association and to the farmers of our county our best
wishes. W believe always that the farmers' welfare is the public welfa-

re-and in consideration of this common good we want to lend our
ENDORSEMENT and influence to this great movement.

esire to use him and the iaflueaof
he has acquired for puttiag prtssarc
on the government to catKede fur

the old negime, the eid secret police

got him and did with him' just about
as they pleased. If one today opposes

openly the Communist oligarchy that
aow rules Russia, its secret peiioe
get him and he has no recourse.' In
neither ease was or is there any free-

dom of the press or real freedoaf of
speech. Just as before the revolution',
persons desiring today to form poli-
tic! parties in opposition to the gov-

ernment row meet i secret places

and speak in hushed whispers.
Persons whe recently fallen

into the hands of the "State Politi-

cal department," as the successor to
he "Chcka" is known, declared that,
ust as this is nothing but the Cheka

a a redueed foqm, so was the Chek'a

nothing other than an outgrowth ef
he Czar's "Okraiaa," or secret 'pb

lice. In, fact, many of the principal
operatives of these institutions hare
erved in their same yositiena thfu-u- t

the three changes of the name.''

ther reform, also have joined him.

There are f euutsc tidily gnwin

oatrios who, believing in efflcaty

)( his n.ethods to obtain hoie rule
;ilso follow Him. But I am satisfie

lie is u.sing them all to further hit

own ends, an attenit in which he if

lound to fail."

CALIFORNIA WMWATCH LABEL ON

MOSCOW, June 9.K Moscow's

opera dramatic season ap-

proaches its close, scores cf;Russia'5

best aitists are turning their
toward America. If tht

American State Department consent
Madame Nie.idanova, premier so

prano ot Kus.-- i; m. sono!T, kus- -

YOUR PAPER FOR sia s most noteo tenor, ana severa

others of the Moscow Grand OpeK

nay appear ia Mew Yonk this fall,

Madame Nieslidanova., a coioraturt

. ;' .' .' it ..

Why is it that for the first time
for many years there are fewer men

on the farms than there are in the
cities? Why is it that the census ol
1920 pointed eut that there was' a

irreater urban population tMtn' a
-- ountry . population? Because ' the

oung men1 are leaving th1 farms;
'arming doea net pay.

oprano who, wrM Mnatiapla aau

EXPIRATION DATE SobinoflT, formed an operatie tnr
which hns wen high fraise ia Russia

ilnudy has' permission of the SovieFQR .rorernment to leave for abroad. Sh

las long been favorahly known i

AND RENEW YOUR
Why is it true that here as well as

iractically everywhere, tenantry is

ncreasmg and the ownership of

farm is decreasing? Because

to man as an individual has a chance

Hussia, and although ' somewhat ' ad

,anced ia years she stiU retains he

voice. Madanc Nieshdanovji sant

frequently with Caruso in Buropc.

'igainst the system and connot keepM. Rumialiseff, admiaistrative di;

:ector at the Hascow'Art Theater, i

preparing to Wave Within a shorSUBSCRIPTION
time for New York to arrange thrf
for the presentation of several o'
.he Art Theater's most famoa:

Iramas.

'lis head out of water oft' his payment,
nd gradually they lose the farm and

.revert .Into the old feudal rstenV of
icnaratry. '

Why is it that they wear shoes nr
iHk stockings ia the cities? Why is it
that they have bath rooms and toilet
In the houses ill tha cities, and when ,

I go through your coahtryhere lie
a situation of Kfe on this 'farm that

0 fy all persona holding, claim against

to the undersigned at MaeeleafieldIf AT ONCE
t - X. C;; duly verified, on er beiare-th- e

1st day of May, 1923, or this notice

will be pleaded in bar ot their ' re-

covery. All persons indebted to said

estate will please make . immediate

settlement.. ' - -

This the 1st day of Mat, 1922.

J. F. BROWN, Administrator,

makes ma knew as well as yeu that
yeur farming life is one generation
behind the standard of living ia the
city? It' is., because youlT system of
mark tin s. the ene point where yom

convery year years's labor into mon-

ey is defective. - Aarea SapiroMaecleateldf N. aS !
' ' . ml-- 6t
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